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AUTO CRASHES INTO
FAMILY CARRIAGE

Machine Owned by Carlisle Man
Injures Women and Children

at Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July IS.?Pe-
destrians In West Main street wit-
nessed a thrilling accident on Saturday
evaning when an automobile belonging
to Newton Bosler, of Carlisle, crashed
lDto a double-seated carriage standing
beside the curb and occupied by two
women and three children. They were
Mrs. Charles Henry and child, Trlndle
Spring, and her sister, Mrs. Mowery,
and children, from the West, Mr.
Henry having left the team In charge
of his wife to go to a store. While
waiting for his return the car, driven,
It is said, by Bosler's companion. Arch.
Ruggles, came out of the driveway at
the National Hotel, and, intent on
changing gears and making the curve
to cross the trolley tracks, he ran into
the carriage on the opposite side of the
street in front of M. K. Sultzaberger's
grocery store. Spectators were horri-
fied to see the occupants of the car-
riage all tossed out as the impact of the
car lifted the vehicle anij, hurling it to
the side, crushing the wheels and
breaking the shafts and single-tree.
People immediately ran to the assist-
ance of the unfortunate ones. One
little girl was thrown directly under
the horse and escaped with nothing
more serious than bruises and cuts. A
boy, pitched forward on his head,
received severe scalp lacerations. The
others were uninjured beyond bruises
and shock. That the accident was not
more serious was due. to the fact that
the car was not going fast and that the
horse was not frightened. He was not
tied and through all the excitement
remained perfectly quiet. The crash,

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., July 13.?Chocolate

town is noted for big things, having
the largest factory and the largest
bass drum in its band, and can now
boast of two of the largest and most
modernly equipped buildings. The
one is the beautiful marble structure
erected for the Hershey Trust Com-
pany, which occupies the northwest
corner of Chocolate and Cocoa
avenues. This line structure was near-
ly two years in erection, but is now
completed. It Is one of the most
modern bank buildings in the State,
and was erected by the Tltzel Con-
struction Company, of Lancaster. It
Is two stories high and is finished on
the inside with the finest mahogany.
Besides the trust company there are

which was heard quite a distance,
brought a large crowd of people, as
Main street was thronged with cars,
vehicles and promenaders.

After the occupants of the carriage
had been cared for at the office of
Dr. Laucl:, who dressed the boy's in-
juries, Bosler drove down town and
gave his name t'o Chief of Police Wil-
liam Martin and arranged to return
to-day and pay all costs. The auto-
mobile was uninjured and-the young
men proceeded on their way to Car-
lisle.

EXTEND CALL TO PASTOR
Sunbury, Pa., July 18.?First Pres-

byterian Church, Milton, has extended
a call to the Rev. Robert J. Brink-
man, of Zion, Md. The church has
been without a pastor for three
months.
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AWISE man don't expect life
to be perfect, but

he finds it powerful
hard to forgive the

1 home team's pinch hit- b
ter for fannin' out, or

2 his favorite pipe for \u25a1
1 goin' back on him. r T

The pipe filled with VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking:
Tobacco, will never "go back on you." More than two
years' ageing of Kentucky Burley de Luxe insures you a
slow burning, mellow, biteless smoke with real body and

J flavor. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. Coupons of Value with L
1 VELVET. T
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Your complexion needs \

\u25a0 , DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S

\u25a0' PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by the elite of New York Society for twenty-three years and still their

H favorite Imparts health and beaaty to the skin, smoothes away the marks of Time*
brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages
onwcloome lines and wrinkles. Improve your looks /j^lk
|b tubtf 10c. . 25c., 50c. In jars 35c., 50c , 85c, fI.SO, jjj

When you Insist upon D A Ryou get
the best cold cream la the store.

*+ 1 1

MATTING tiM M
Storage BoxV«"v

Nothing hut a woman ran appreciate the benefits of storage box?-
there's a place for everything. This Is like illustration?B3 Incheslong, maple base, a good $5.50 value.

THE UNUSUAL IN
Dining Room Furniture

JACOBEAN ?Beautifully modeled and true in design to
the period of William and Mary, made of genuine quartered
oak and finished in rich shade of Jacobean oak, buffet has
cane back pedestal table; chairs have Spanish leather seats,
an example of Burns' higher quality furniture. It's dis-
played in our window.

9 Pieces $2lO

BURNS & CO.
28-30-32 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Handsome Bank and School
Buildings Erected at Hershey

Marble Structure For Hershey Trust Company and M. S.
Hershey Public School Have Been Completed

offices for the Hershey Improvement
Company, the Hershey Farm Com-pany and the Hershey Transit Com-
pany. The building will be occupied
next week.

The other structure is the M. S. IHershey Consolidated Public School
building, located in Granada avenue,
erected at on expense of SIOO,OOO. It
is a magnificent building, two storieshigh, with a fine gymnasium In the
basement. It is equipped with all the
latest conveniences. It has a frontp-
age of 220 feet, and is constructed of
Lancaster brick, on a light blue na-
tive limestone base. It is expected toopen this building early in September,
with 600 pupils. The architect was
C. E. Urban and the builders the Tlt-zel Construction Company.

S. M. Wagoner, Ex-Fire Chief
Dies at Mechanicsburg
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 13.?Sam-
uel M. Wagoner, a prominent resident
of this place, died at his home In West
Main street yesterday morning after
an illness of two year caused by intes-
tinal cancer. He was 69 years old andwas one of the oldest Odd Fellowshere, being a member of the Mechan-
icsburg Lodge, No. 215, since 1877.
He moved to Mechanicsburg from
Dillsburg in 1871 and was actively in-
terested in the progressive movements
of the town, serving several terms as
councilman. On April 9, 1869, he was
married to Miss Annie V. Shriver, of
Adams county. Mr. Wagoner was well
known as one of the leading dry goods
merchants, until recently being a mem-
ber of the firm of George Wagoner &
Sons, established In 1872. He was
graduated from the Eastman Business
College, in Poughkeepsle. He was an
active fireman, being a member of the
Washington Fire Company, No. 1, and
serving as treasurer until the time of
his death. He also served as chief ofth« Mechanicsburg fire department.
He was also treasurer of Wildy En-
cumpment, No. 29, Independent Orderof Odd Fellows, and treasurer of In-tegrity Council, No. 197, Order United
American Mechanics. His wife andone daughter, Mtb. Cora Wagoner Mil-ler, of Mechanicsburg, survive; also
one grandson, George W. Miller. The
funeral service will be held on Wednes-day afternoon at 4 o'clock, the Rev.
Joseph E. Guy, of Waynesboro, offi-
ciating, assisted by the Rev. George
Fulton, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Burial will be made in the
Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

MT. CARMEL PASTOR INSTALLED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 13.?'The Rev.

Dr. Arthur W. Spooner was formerly
installed as pastor of the Mt. CarmelPresbyterian Church. The Rev. Rob-
ert C. Auckerman, of Sunbury,
preached the sermon. The new pas-
tor is the father of Professor D. L.Spooner, the Rev. Dr. Henry W.Stough's choir leader.

WIRELESS STATION ESTABLISHED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July 13?Waynes-
boro's first real wireless station was
put into operation at the plant of the
Landis Engineering Company Satur-
day. They will get messages fromWashington by wireless and other
cities within a radius of 600 miles.

SMALL BOY INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. July 13.?Little
Herman Hays, aged 8 ydars, sustaineda painful injury on Saturday evening
when he fell and cut a large gash
above his left eye. Herman was at
the baseball festival which was held
on the lawn at the rear of the Rescue
Hook and Ladder house and was
Jumping on the cannon balls in frontof the big gun when he slipped and
knocked his head on the edge of thegun.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Jul 13. William

Heldler, son of Mr. and Mrs. AmosHeldler, of this place, and Miss MabelStrohm, daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs.George Strohm, have returned fromElkton, Md., and surprised their
friends here by announcing theirmarriage. They are now absent on a
honeymoon trip.

i PIPLES SPREAD
ON NECKJD FACE
Solid Scale. Could Not Sleep,

Pimples Red, Inflamed. Festered
and Came to a Head. Very Dis-
figuring. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Healed.

1750 N. Second St.. Philadelphia, Pa.?.
" About two year* ago a pimple came out on
my neck. I scratched It and it began to
spread until my neck and face were a solid
scale. The irritation was worse at night and
I would not get any sleep. I lost twenty-
five pounds in weight and was almost out
of my mind with pain. No matter where
the Irritation came, at work or on the street
or in the presence of company, I would
have to scratch until I had the blood run-
ning down my face and neck. I simply
cannot describe my suffering during those
two years. The pimples were red and in-
flamed, then they festered and afterward
came to a head. They were vary dis-
figuring.

"

I tried all kinds of remedies but I might
as well throw my money in the street. The
pimples would dry up and give me hope only
to break out again J tut as bad if not worse.
I had given up all hope of ever being cured
when a friend advised ma to give the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment a trial. I began
to see a change and infour months my face
and neck were as clear as a baby's. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment healed me. It
is a year since then and I have no signs
of the trouble." (Signed) John Roberta,
Jan. 28. 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (50c.) are sold throughout
the world, a sample of each with 32-p. Skin
Book will be sent free upon request. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

FUNERAL OF DAVID KELLER

| WEST SHORE NEWS |

SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES

Lemoyne, Pa., July 13.?School di-
rectors of the Lemoyne public schools
has elected officers for the ensuing
term as follows: O. F. Baker, presi-
dent; Mr. Mumma, secretary; H. E.
Baum, treasurer; Calvin Coleman,

truant officer; J. W. Danner, Janitor.

STUDENTS' RECITAL

Lemoyne, Pa, July 13.?Miss Ruth
Steinhauer held a students' recital
at her home in West Hummel avenue.
Those who took part - ere: Evelyn
Rice, Helen Opperman, Dorothy Op-
perman, Margaret Erb, Bessie Dil-
ilnger, Wllhelm Shissler, Doroth Ken-
dal, Alva Jennings, Catherine Harvick,
Laura Pryor, Alda Pryor, Anne Bentz,
Verna Beam, Margaret Armstrong.

UNION PICNIC WEDNESDAY

Lemoyne, Pa., July 13.?The union
Sunday school picnic of Lemoyne will
be held at Williams Grove, Wednes-
day, July 15. The Lemoyne Athletic
Club will play the Dillsburg Stars in
an afternoon game.

ORGANIST TENDERED POSITION

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 13.?Professor

Enrico C. Barili, of Sunbury, a nephew
of Madame Adeline Patti, has been
tendered the position of organist at
the State Cathedral, at Demorara,
British Guana. He says he will refuse
it

DIPLOMAS FOR CLASS

New Cumberland, Pa., July 13.?A
year ago the teacher training class
was organized in the Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday School. Eight members
of the class graduate and will receive
their dlpomas to-night. The class av-
eraged over 97 per cent They are the
Rev. J. V. Adams, E. C. Dewey, Mrs.
H. C. Oren, Mrs. E. M. Helm, Mrs.
Addle Fulton, Miss Joanna Blxler, Miss
Irene Peters and Miss Jeanette Sipe.

WORK RESUMED AT FACTORY

New Cumberland. Pa., July 13.
This evening the cigar factory, which
has been closed down for the past ten
days, resumed work.

IMMERSED IN RIVER

New Cumberland, Pa., July 13.?At
an early hour on Sunday morning the
Rev. S. N. Good, pastor of the Church
of God, Immersed twelve of his mem-
bers in the river near New Cumber-
land.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR PICNIC

New Cumberland, Pa., July 13.?0nSaturday morning the Cumberland
Valley Railroad Company will run
special trains to New Cumberland for
the union picnic, which will be held
at Williams Grove. The trains will
eave at 7.30 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

C. E. OFFICERS EIxECTED

Marysville, Pa., July 13.?The Young
People's Christian Endeavor Society of
the Trinity Reformed Church has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Aton Lick; vice-president, Edgar
Smith; secretary. Miss Louise Corl;
terasurer. Miss Emma Roberts; pianist.
Miss Carrie Smith; assistant pianist,
Miss Marian Wagner.

ONLY IN THUS STORE
And nowhere else in the city, can you
enjoy a side-by-side comparison of
the Victor-Vlctrola, Columbia-Grafa-
nola and Edison-Diamond-Disc. Come
in any time. J. H. Troup Music
House, IB South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

J. Frank Palmer Leads
Stoverdale Song Service

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa., July 13. even-
ing song service was held last evening
at 6.30 o'clock In the Stoverdale audi-
torium. J. Frank Palmer led the
meeting and many of the campers took
part.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kiefer, Mrs. S. Brady
Caveny and Miss Margaret West have
opened their cottage for the summer
months.

Miss Florence Turner, of German-
town, Miss Hazel Webb and Miss Annie
Smith, of Harrlsburg, were week-end
guest at Pine Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Tustln, of
Phoenixville, and Miss Nell Caveny
were at Rajah cottage on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett and
daughter Susanne spent Saturday at
the Chelsea.

Robert Elenberger was the guest of
his grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Ellen-
berger, at Oak Glen.

Samuel Hetrick spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Caveny.

Frederick Blumenstein, L. A. Ster-
lck and Blair Smith were recent guests
at Bonnie Brier cottage.

The following spent Sunday at Susse
Ruhe cottage: Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Ruth, Edward Ruth, Elwood Ruth and
Harold Ruth and Miss Sylvia Cover
and Miss Esther Ruth, of Highsplre.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Witmer, of
Union Deposit, John Kramer, of Prog-
ress, anud Miss Adele fclaster, of Har-risburg, were at Hickory Lodge yester-
day.

Miss Katherine Bennett Is spending
a week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and daugh-
ter Lillian, of the Sulphite, have re-
turned to their cottage after two weeksspent at their home in Steelton.

Away With f
Worthless V \

Trusses ilfvfJ
Like These

You can make a thorough prove-lt-
to?y ou test of this Kunranteed rupture

holder without having to risk a single
cent.

We'll send it to you for «lxty days'

trial?practically lend it you that long
?just to let you see for yourself how
It rakes all the misery out of being
ruptured.

If it doesn't keep your rupture from
coming out or bothering you in any
way?Tn spite of any work you do or
any other strains ?then it won't cost
you a penny ,

The Only Thing Good Bnoiifh
To Stand Such A Tent

A mere try-on?like at a drugstore?-
can't possibly prove whether a truss or
anything else for rupture is going to
do any good.

Neither Is Just a few days' trial a
safe test. A truss may seerp alright
the first week or so and then prove
utterly worthless.

But you can't possibly make a mis-
take nfter sixty days' trlnl.

And there is only one thing of any
kind for rupture, that you can get on ,
such a long trial?

Only one thing srood enough to stand
such a long and thorough test?

That Is our Runrnnteed rupture hold-
er?the famous Cluthe Automatic Mas-
saging Truss.

Made On New Principle

The Cluthe Truss is so radically dif-
ferent from everything else for rup-
ture that it has received eighteen sep-
arate patent*. Made on an absolutely
new principle?far more than just a
truss.

It has so thoroughly proved its mer- ]
its In nearly 300,000 cases that sur-
geons in the U. S. Army and Navy and
physicians tn all parts of the world
now recommend it instead of advising
operation.

Will Save You From Operation
A rupture can't possibly be relieved

?c»n't even be kept from growing
worse unless protected against all
strains and constantly kept from cora-

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. B. Flowers andchildren enjoyed a motor trip to their
Harrlsburg home yesterday.

Miss Pearl Allen ,of Highspire, spent
the week end with her sister, MissMyrtena Allen, at the Edgewood.

Miss Lile Fisher spent the week end
at Emory Villa.

Special to The Telegraph
Union Deposit, Pa., July 13.?The

funeral of David Keller was held yes-
terday morning in the United Breth-
ren Church here. The-services were
conducted by the Rev. Samuel Brehm
of Hummelstown. aslsted by the Rev.O. G. Romlg. of Hershey, and the
Rev. A. M. Kuhns, of this place. Mr
Keller was 72 years old and Is sur-
vived by eleven children, nine sons
and two daughters. His wife died
thirteen years ago.

FTSHBVRN'S ANNUAL PICNIC
Special to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., July 13.?The annual
picnic of Fishburn's United BrethrenSunday School will be held at Paxtang
P«rk on Thursday, July 30. The trip
will be made by trolley from Hockers-
ville. A committee has been appointed
to arrange for an excellent program of
amusements for the day. The Rev. O.G. Romig, of this place, is the pastor.

TO OPEN JAR

Best way to open fruit Jar is to in-vert the top of Jar into hot water, tak-
ing care that the water Is not deep
enough to touch the glass. The prin-ciple Is to expand the metal top. thenopen as usual. A minute or two i* suf-
ficient.?"Home Department." NationalMagazine for July.

This Invention For Rupture
Sent on 60 Days' Trial

Won't Cost You A Cent If the Two Months' Test Doesn't
Prove AllOur Claims

ing out. Just as a broken bone can't
"knit" unless constantly held together.

And that is the curse of wearing
elastic or spring trusses ?not one in
twenty ever holds successfully?they
sooner or later make operation abso-
lutely necessary instead of preventing
It.

But remember, the Cluthe Truss is
guaranteed to hold?and it won't cost
you a cent if it doesn't. And in addi-
tion, it provides the only way ever
discovered for overcoming the weak-
nes which is the real cause of rupture.

It does that entirely automatically?-
without any attention whatever from
you. And has thus brought complete
recovery In thousands of cases that
seemed almost hopoless, and has saved
thousands of people from having to risk
their life under the surgeon's knife.
No Belt, No I.eK-Strnps, No Springs
The Cluthe Truss does away entirely

with the curse of wearing belts, leg-
straps and springs. People who have
tried it say it is us comfortable as their
clothing. And It is waterproof?will
hold in the bath. Also perspiration-
proof. Easily kept clean.
Get World'* Greatest Ruptore Book

Don't send any money?don't take
any risk. Just write for our free book
and find out all about It. This sensa-
tional book?cloth-bound, 9fi pages. 20
separate articles, and 23 photographic
Illustrations ?Is full of facts for the
ruptured never before put In print.

It shows why elastic and spring
trusses are a crime?how they are the
ruptured man's worst enemy?why the
law should stop their sale.

It exposes the humbug "appliances,"
"methods," "systems," "piasters," etc.

It shows why operation for rupture
ends In permanent weakness or death
oftener than in complete recovery.

And it tells all about the famous
Cluthe Automatic Massaging Truss.
Gives names and addresses of over
5,000 people In all parts of the coun-
try who have tested it and voluntarily
endorse It. And tells hpw you can get
It on sixty days' trial, and how little
it costs If you keep It.

Simply use the coupon or say in a
letter or postal "Send me your book"
?that will take only a minute and
may save you from paying out a good
many dollars and save you from years
of misery.

' THIS BRINGS IT N

Box MJ?CLtJTHE COMPANY

125 Kant 23rd St.. NEW YORK CITY

Send me your Free Book and Trla!
Offer.

Name

Address|V

Business Locals

LIKE A NEW MAN

That's the way you feel after you
have had a shower or tub bath and our
alcohol rub. We have all the facili-
ties necessary to give you a refresh-
in bath on a hot day and the cooling
and soothing effect of the ruhdown
will stimulate to renewed energv.
Health Studio, John H. Peters, 207
Walnut street.

THE CLEANLY AUTOIST

He should keep all robes clean, all
dusters clean, all veils clean, all gloves
clean, all wraps clean and all gar-
ments clean. This is more essential
than to have a clean, shiny motor car.
When returning from a tour the safest
way is to call Compton's at once and
then you will be ready for the next
trip. Compton cleans clothes clean.

THE TIME TO EAT

may be important from the standpoint
of dietics, but what you eat and where
you eat is worthy of equal considera-
tion. If you have not tried the meals
or quick lunch at the Busy Bee res-
taurant, we would suggest an occa-
sional meal there so as to become fa-
miliar with the quality and service.
9 North Fourth street.

A GOOD FACE

Needs no paint, says the proverb, but
every face is improved with the aid
of Potts' Greaseless Cold Cream.
Splendid for tan and sunburn, an ex-
cellent skin food that keeps the skin
smooth and free from blotches and
eruptions. On sale at Bowman & Co.
and Potts' Drug Store, North Third
and Herr streets.

ANY STRAW HAT $1.50

The biggest part of the summer is
still before you, therefore, the oppor-
tunity of buying any straw hat in the
house at $1.50 at this time of the sea-
son should appeal to all thrifty men
who want their first or second straw.
Regular $2, $2.50 and $3 values.
All the new shapes. Klnnard, 1114-
1116 North Third street.

CHOICE OF IIATS, 45c to 05c

Our entire stock of untrimmed
shapes Is subject to your choice at
45 cents to 95 cents each. Nothing
reserved. Everything must be sold
before the season is over. Trimmed
hats 95 cents to $5, values up to sls.
Flowers and all trimmings reduced.
Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market street.

A LITTLE STREAM
May quench thirst as well as a great
river. Our soda fountain is closer to
the Square than the Susquehanna and
more effective as a thirst quencher.
Individual sanitary cups and all the
popular flavors and crushed fruits.
Two doors west of Market Square.
Gross' Drug Store. 119 Market street.

IF I ONLY HAD THE MONEY!
A frequent expression heard from

those who have a desire but lack the
funds necessary. Small sums of money
may be secured from us at any time at
lower rates than any other loan com-
pany, yes, even lower than the law
allows us to charge. Pennsylvania In-
vestment Co., 132 Locust street.

USED PIANOS AND ORGANS
The more new pianos and player

pianos we sell, the more used pianos
md organs are taken in exchange as
part payment. These instruments are
thoroughly overhauled so as to give
excellent service. We have a number
of these on hand now that will be sold
at exceptionally low prices. Yohn
Bros., 8 North Market Square.

Business Locals

WHERE SHALL I GO?
,To the Victoria, of course! When

you are strolling around aimlessly and
have no particular place to go and
nothing of Importance that needs im-
mediate attention, step into the Vic-
toria Theater and see the humor,
drama or scenic attractions of the
world. The new films first and always
the best at the Victoria.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

' Buy here not alone prices are lower, tint because qualities are brtttll.MM.MMH?-

-0
Hundreds of the Very Things Yoii Want
Most at This Time Are Entered in a

safof Seasonable Merchandise
AT REDUCED PRICES

Startling Reductions in Millinery SPECI
LACES

LE °F

Ladies' and Children's Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings From one of Nov York'* Largest I
, rr . > . .

, ,
.

, . , _
Importing Houses, consisting of

of all kinds are being offered this week at prices which repre- Macmme, venisc ami Ratine
Hands In white and ecru.

sent EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE REDUCTIONS. *i.o« t? *1.50 value, as.- y, yard.
an??????i?nan?._???? mj M<' 73c Value, 25c JOr«l.

3714 c value, 13c yard.

July Sale of Ladies' and Chil- "-\u25a0«£ K'eSa^ 1 J r,r »Hc yard,

dren's Muslin Underwear. ,

? d
f
"'. "p :' ,nl pr'T'.« . ,

Stylea new?goods fresh?quality ,~"ook and" crepe style. at special Reduced Prices On Summer
guaranteed. prices. Wash Fabrics

" corseTco"?. and?? E3SS?w2iff s"klA^C,
".

,

. I"'"': 25c l«c Black and White Figured Lawn,

Tight-fitting Corset C°J£? ,

nd 13V4c
''"corsets"with"garters' . .L

° nK. . 25c 17c Figured Ores* Mulls 10c

Shadow I.ace and Nainsook Em- l adles' Sanitary Supplies In a com- 12%e and 15c Corded Crepe In
hroldered Corset Covers, ribbon »»«*«> «»« a * low Prices. colors Sc
trimmed, at special prices. Children s Drawers, 25c Mercerised Stripe Voiles ... 10c

New Brassieres In lace and em- .....

" "'C "r,c Hntlne, all colors 12M,c
broidery trimmings .. l»c and 25« Children'"' Sflc Imported Crepe Novelties, 13c

The new Wash Net Bransleres; 50c children's Crepe Bloomers''.'. 25c 25^_ Mcrp*rised r«, P«' Cloth In col-
value -3c Children's Knickerbocker Draw- /

* c
Ladles' Drawers with lace, em- ers 10c and 23c 50c Black and White Busnlan Stripe

broidery and tuck ruffle effects; Children's Bodies, 10c, 15c and 25c ollcs 17c
special 25c Infants' Drop Drawers .... 12V4c 3«c nil-linen Bmnle Suiting, 30 In-

Exlrn size and circular Drawers for _ , , . . chea wide, all colora 25c
ladles 25c Popular reasonable White English Madras Cloth. 17c and 25c

I.ndles' Skirt Drawers 25c Goods at Soecial Prices values, at 12?4c and 17c
Ladles' Knickerbocker and Bloomer u u 1 cs Natural Linen Color Suiting.

Drawers 23c 25c Ratine 15c 12V4e, 10c and 25c
37V4c White Ratine, 30 Inches wide. Figured Tllsse. white ground with

_ ..
?? , rOSCIIUd effoftHJ Special .... 12V&C

____ ~~7TirrT7Tlirr» 50c Whlle Hatlne, 30 Inches wide, n ~. .
. .

.
JULY EMBROIDERY half yard 15c D "Lr ,:" p,M,n '

? trlpe '

SALE ? "LI?""
ND

7C.
,N

.«D

Gls?*r!?ii ?"'?"!?* £-Te f
3°vaiue ..^

hl,e
... Vo"~'.. .r po<

23c Household Department
\u25a0 T C. Ke Embroideries, 36-Inch Splash Voiles; special

low ZXn,". ,SOO,1 "? V"y ? 25c Seasonable Merchandise at Lowp SO-lnrh Rice Cloth special value, 2.% c Prices50c 27-Inch Flouncing; 25c White Pllsae for Ladles* Vnderweart
_

37VaC 18-Inch Flouncing 20c ipeclal 12 V£c nn«l 17c Water Glasses f 3c, 5c and 10c
37Vic 27-Inch Flouncing .... 20c White Pique and Corduroy, Large Glass Vases .... 15c and 25c
25c 18-lncb Flouncing; 15c
10e 10-Inch Flouncing 10c White Poplin 12*6 c and 25c iZi n,na 1 "tcners, B«c values

12 %e Swiss Edging 7c White Madras Cloth, 12V4c and 17e .1' ' ? '
''

''
10c Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Checks .. 10c, 12Vic and 15c Wooden f>alt Boxes. ißc values, 15c

5c 25c Check and Stripe Flaxons; spe- Stone Butter Crocks; special,
Don't Fall to Attend this Sale of clal 15c 10c and 15c

Embroidery. 3«-lnch Crepe Voiles; special values, i,nrKe sire Stone Water Pitchers;\u25a0* 25c special 10c
firay Enamel Seamless Water Pails;

lc to 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day SN G ir.:%-V,°WT: -nd PJ.! c

215 MARKET STREET OPP. COURTHOUSE Mason Jar Caps, 8 for 7........ 5c

Civic Club 500 Party to ]
Pay For Mt. Gretna Gateway

Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 13.?0n Sat-

urday afternoon the Civic Club held
a five hundred card party on the porch

of Mrs. H. Smith's cottage, the pro-

ceeds of which will be devoted to the
new entrance fund.

The St. Luke's choir boys camp
closed to-day. The whole crowd went
through the grounds serenading the

cottagers. They returned to their
homes after spending two weeks on

the soldiers' field.

John Craig spent the day in Har-

risburg on business.
Mrs. Edgar Major, of Harrlsburg,

spent the day in the grove with
friends.

Mrs. John C. Houck, accompanied
by Mrs. Jane Reinhart and Mrs. Paul
Gates and daughter, will spend a week
at the Limit cottage.

Donald B. Shelly and George W.
Quigley spent the week-end at Harris-
burg and Gettysburg.

John B. Carl, Fannie B. Dunlap,

J. N. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Krebs, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Santo
are among the Harrlsburg guests reg-
istered at the Chautauqua Inn.

Miss Mary Alma Allen, Miss Helen
Ferguson, Miss Elizabeth Leekway
and Miss Margaret Fisher have re-
turned home after spending a few
days with Miss Florence Rlnkenbaugh
at the Okono cottage.

Miss Bertha Mayer, of 914 North
Second street, Is the guest of Mrs.
Elizabeth Detweijer on the Camp-
meeting grounds.

White Man Here 2,000
Years Before Black Race

Columbia, Pa., July 13.?The Rev.
Paris Daker, D. D., the new pastor
of Mt. Zion A .M. E. Church In this
place, has started an Innovation
among the colored people in this
county, by announcing arrangements
for a series of Chautauqua entertain-
ments in which he will be the princi-
pal speaker. The Rev. Mr. Daker
has announced that on Thursday even-
ing, July 1, he will deliver a lecture
on "The Existance of the White Race
an the Earth Two Thousand Years
Before the Black Race," and he will
also speak on several other new sub-
jects for the purpose of enlightening
his people on their real condition as a
race.

"POP TEA" THIS EVENING
Marysvllle, Pa., July 13.?The Civic

Club will hold a "pop tea" in the

Board of Trade rooms in the Flatiron
building thl sevening.

Save yourself ounecea-

f sary work. Just ask your
t grorer for a Veta outfit and see %
a what a simple thing polishing a 1
f stove is, press on a tube. tl*it'« all. 1
8 Large Tube. lOo.i Brush & Dauber, 40e. I
m Cleaning shoes Is no bother. It ion use m
% Vela. Conies In a tube. 10c. Black or m

tsn. Outfit; tub«, dauber or mlt M
cloth. 25c. >slt for Veta. MQ
Veta MajiufaotuHn* Co..

Allentovm. >'a. i |
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